Upcoming workshops CAIT is hosting through CITR.

Design Accessibility into your WesternOnline Courses

Description
If you are building a WesternOnline Course, it’s important to consider accessibility upfront in the design. Learn tips on building accessible HTML pages using the WYSIWYG Editor, extending due dates or test times for students with special needs, selecting the best delivery method for the information, creating transcripts for audio/video, and selecting visually effective fonts and colors in your course design. (1st hour instruction, 2nd hour hands-on.)

Presenters
Cindi Celske and Darlene Deas-Pynes

Thursday, January 27
9:00 am - 11:00 am, Malpass Library, 3rd Floor Computer Classroom
Register at http://www.wiu.edu/CITR/workshops/index.sphp?action=showWS&id=625

Wednesday, February 2
12:00 pm - 2:00 pm, Quad City Campus, Room 138
Register at http://www.wiu.edu/CITR/workshops/index.sphp?action=showWS&id=626

Formative and Summative Evaluation of your WesternOnline Courses

Description
Learn how to evaluate the effectiveness of your WesternOnline course. Both formative and summative evaluation techniques will be discussed and demonstrated. Lastly, techniques for integrating the new Online Course Evaluation tool into your course will be reviewed. (1 hour, no computer lab)

Presenters
Cindi Celske and Darlene Deas-Pynes

Tuesday, March 8
2:00-3:00 pm, Malpass Library, Room 180
Register at http://www.wiu.edu/CITR/workshops/?action=showWS&id=627

Tuesday, March 22
12:00-1:00 pm, Quad City Campus, Room 102C
Register at http://www.wiu.edu/CITR/workshops/?action=showWS&id=628